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THE PtJBLIC
SERVANT

A LITTLE reftec*ion will bY

by
brngf homef:rc.

f 1:1e N r i

Julius Sago

crusader br ocjaIsm
hot an impor+ant4actor

in fhe success of fhe new
phase of Ihe ociaIsf ¡T s new generalty egreed thaf with fIs. iucceisfuj completion of t h e ami ihe cabrnet as well as Something more is needed. an1 diocharge al! functions
revolufion in ibis coun- ne+onaI referendum en consfIfufionI cisengen the evIutii of +he G4iana bOtyC 5115 cabnet and Sise Md tisis is a firm hand en relating so policy.making.

fry is fue qualityof our nfjon has enfered s new pIsase. This new phaei qIi+a4iveIy dfferenf rnsnd/theubtc
public servant. It o prof- from wisaf preceded it. It basic fosfuros re IsiçeIIy dtfferenf from fuese 'ritere is nee,i for a new Sise public servaet. Very j.-iift ter dio Cablnet?
fy obvkus fhat success of $he sarlier pisase. type of public servant. few public servants will pay ft seemo tfiat die cabinet
in eur nafonal drive for H *er +3 re ho been liflie atfem f fo eh bility la a comsnunity so °P " liandling o adequate attention to style o..jd hnoS be saddled with

sodel and economic re- . . j Th absolutely uncen. tCh1UC1 problems asid im- of work as longas pronto. uie duty o brealdng dowo
__t_ .i. L SIDO g e pon s o erence. 15 1$

en visas ueslious bued w,th sise deaIs of the Sien e autonsatsc and ,n- road pol1ci ¡oto a seriescns u n On
1r

ele perfcu!nrly *he cose when we consider the stefe reiating so tse ,recsion nw sociesy he is oes to cremeat is meSmo Nos will of complésnentary adnilnis-
o socia ' owe Ihol is fo soy fho mochinery of p0bhc along which his sociesy is There s also Use sse encOnos 50 reI unduly irailve meaowno. It will de-
onuch fo tire Integr4fy, adminisfraflon. Thes u e genere feeling thnf sorne tçs caobo. ned for far-reaching ssruc- on bis dipborna from (2am. dde wiiat opeftfie adininis-
tire abtlrf y and tire en- ir

. toroS changes es the macla- bridge and Oxford whenlse teatino acunes ernst be tak-changes boye become neceser y cecause oT t e. Thsrdiy, slere rs no such f bI d sca- 55w 1 ualided
+husiesm of those called changed po tionnof4lre.l)fw pisases ptrsow as. -.ptice aduteca ,rY Pu 1n 8a,uenee
upon fo man te admi whnf precisely shoald these changes be etIvsueIeS's where TItE NEW PÇBLIC efficie (pracsically) suer- poliey de oes ni tbe Ceo-
res re inc mac nery e s e m s

SERVANT cede him wisen Sise tone leal Comnoftee.
tite Sfafe It is useS ni at sise onset cy-making As simm. it was Sebnical subjecss. con- comes fon promotion to top Tisis brealcdown of bread

d So state in jrecise torios evento a possslon te rorant sciousI' Or unconscsously Fsrst. Sise new public ser- p0555 pohcy decnsons listo detail-ea en ,p er 5 0
, where Sise d,lference lies polsees celasen hin advsce SO sorne vans. There is no gasnsay . cd astministrativ acta asad

more especualiy under sted set of values or motives ing Sise fact tisat Ie tonaS FIRM.CONTROL directivos han been. op to
colonialusm. the public asti sise post-referendom ADMINISTISATIVE wisscis be openly nr taestly be a real expert. He must OVES PUBLIC new. 55to werk of sise Mida
servant Ibved apart from eras. Before sise refeglin- MACHINERY accepts. lo elaim. there- know isis sibiect aud ORGANISATIONS tgifa wilh bise Minister mrd
and abone Iris people duia, we hail a tavo-party Sore. shat tisere are pertons always be so a posiSsoo iot

A lirio h d recruit. hin Principal Secretary play-

H t te system enea tlsough ex5aini- Tisis wau Sise chaeacter nr no ideas as So wisat is only to give corrcct advsce o
- erg sise Seading role Wtsat -e was o copec

L 5,
ence had shown Shat oste of of sise adminitrasive ma- nsgist oc wrong ix to Sive so a bus also so asacas sise o- ment, Srammg, ppstmg mrd tu left Sor sise Minis-

i cnt y ms wi e
Sise parties was in tn chiaezy we inlseritetl frese word of abstraction wisere ciaS smpact of alternalsve promotio o pu e sena'-

Irles (mrd/oc pubbic corpo-
political yearnlngs of iris advaisced staSe of docay. colonialisns We have por- illusioo su rnsstaken fon sobutions so any given pro- anta mease m practica rationu and boa r d s) So

people. Usador lisat sysSem, a party sevetel wisis it fon sin intS realily. hiero. So far be rs oaty contro over e i
handie? These institntiom

T
won a majority at Sise polis yesrs Asad ex rience hns Tise busic fact of Sise slsghtly drerent from wisat servico c0nmiSiOo a

coelçl nosy concenSrate sobe-
o a y, nur e rcu and peeceeded so forre a sistwc thais wisere Sise postreferersdum era is "She be tised o be m Sise rolo- si so organssatsons s Wc mrd whotly on isse imple-

stancet as a nation ave governmesst Tisis govero. ssrttiouel objectíve ix com- one nationab patay wlsicis is maS mrd eurly mdependence as ovar e se p i Sos' melstatien of apecHe direc-
changad. Our people ment oseen Sise pubtic ser. plese social asad eeonomic sise vanguard of tite people days. Sise onby difference retaniat. smee st e u-

Siam agreed upon as cabi-
have voted masalvely viees so give effect to ita transformation al a speed isa tiseir ssruggle so batId bemg- the nature of pro ie entrnst con o o

ces leveS

asad overwhelmin 1 fon poSeSos. Vadee tisis noruego- sisas witi eliminase sise back- socialist society." it s no S,tem osa wtsicts los advice pu cservanta ocias

rnçsit, sise public aervices wurdneas of censorios in a longer poasible Sor SIse state '5 sougist. Wide rn Sise oid a 55,1 55 - 1

TItE STRUCTUREa onepa 5 aecom (civil service, police, nerny. matter of decades aucis a epparatua so exist lo cern- days he was so advsse rn tese sea, e clvi se.
rnit+ed fo t e buildung 0f oblir eorporations, etc.) ponderous mrd ntow grisad- plete isolasion or inautation a way So make mspersaisss vice commssason mrd e

d
a socialisf socuety, existed as un entity sepa- iog administrativo mathine. from sise polisicut aspira- explostation work. today he se o ars sp secrotae,at,

h o inasolves few bus im
What iv fha place of rule from and independesat ry witis buitt-in rehiatance tions of Sise people has So advsse osa problema 5 OU OSitSi e e

is ns Mida-
of 55, titilaS es '5e is 5

connessled wisis social mrd teeV,Ce. la a onnsparty po aot e angeu.
tire psbIic servanf un er P PO P- . .-.,. 5 a5ie asn5P Y o

ecosaomic rasonsSeuction. on atase, sise ideal sotution e ley, no longer cisaeged wstis

the new scheme of l siseos Sise needs of sise TItE ONE NATIONAL a nasionul sexto. so pat Shese orgarn direcfty poticy formulatiosa, has te

funge? '°st sis bou It liad1 mr
sones PARTY The second attribute of usador sise Central Commst- coqeentruSe en esecutson

. . The aoaivnptsosss of clic Sise new ubtic servmrt ter of sise one nationat Tise cabost is new sise
He has beco trans- issortia utlitS wnalWas oSaSe appad'atus ¡pi Sise por- Tise ene nationat patay is mrd one ii wlsich he i party ptaise fer breaking dowis

formad osernight, as st POS 51 reí es-endum era acere false. exportad 50 gaye expressson sosully different from isis Tisis brings se so acores. pobcy dirocSivm oslo de
were, fresar a peljtically si era e cenco on pos- p-ndy, Me srafe edthinís- so sise needs mrd aspirationa cousaseepurt usador cotoniat- drention of sise new reto- taiod administrativo sn-

neutral technician jato rative masshinery was not ot sise people. Thss menos ion, is sise need so idesaSify tuonsisip botweesa the Parsy 5rnctsona. Hence, sise Cabs-
mide up of pos-sons who sisat st nos only has 50 Isimsetf yslasil wiSis Use mrd Use Cabrees on Sise ene aie SoçreSarjat muse ceuse

an as ve pioneer UI - are politically n e u 5 r a 5. determine objeetives and ideisss of Sise new sociaS hand ynd sise Cabioet mrd so be u mere fiting usad

er of a new itecail erder. Asid fha moaf a cc- Çoloaialism took great caro Siso order of prioeities. orer ITe caobos be eitiser Sise Mmisterieu, boards mrd colissing body It must isa-
Asad he must iion lo tire five way, se tire long-rusa, so tejed, trata asad appoins has, la addition. 50 sen 50 a atisetic oc neutral. Me is corporasiossa esa Sise other. dalle sise experta wiso have

eccasion by being effi- fo -achieva thi is te loso she civil service only it sisas diese objectis'ea aro a buitder a pionoer. mrd a The greatout danger hero so adivse on sise admsise

cieni, honesf, and deap- transfar control of tite prsons wbo isad Sise celo- ita fact attained witS tise worker sis-iving so set up a Iseo in mr undue ovorlap of irative eequirernessta mrd

b d w'th th de Is Civil Sevice Consmis- nsal eonceps of soesety mrd mssslmum wasSe of limitad society. Tisere must of funetiona bosweesa sise Cesa- general smptseassons of
Y ue e a

5, h
cep5ed wsteen vatum. resourcea. And si5'ce sise sseeessity be a lot of Srial tea] Commitleo asad the pobcy. Helare, it should

o t e new era, s i en, e e o sr P Stw do you expiare dic sSate administrativo machi- mrd error isa isla work. He Cabinet. bate veey closo contuct

Buf tire public servad Secretarif andj alt ob' fact sbus supposssi "cern- nery is sise meas isportmrt muaS exude a fanatic betief Bosis organs at sise mo- wifl sise Farty's Central

ca be 1 fit fo ad st 9f deaerg wi+h ente- mumats" were debarred medium for rcalissng Sisese in Sise justatss of dic new mesas are entrsistcd widi CoI,ssolttoe treos wisere ah
isp e

i. !.. bilshment fo .se Gen- from holding offiçes either objceSiveu. t 05 PitettY ordor, for ,ysdious tisis he policymaking SueI dual- major policea issue
5 man a OU 00 e

+ C itt of tllre OS ailmimstoattve officliru sIr obvious diat dio one nubosa- witi as 5,04 be a cog n (he ion could toad ter erious To Ileop dio control mrd
way he hites asad st tire omm ce of adueSliosa? al patay sosias tuke asa wbeel mrd as worot u subo confliets. aniS experteoce óu1cts4s!. -aL sbe publiti sor-

pace he chooses. He \ ° Y' tfow sSo yeta expIare sise intimaSe intereut isa hOW Icor. J,s bodi cases he wibi haS sisown Sisas sise greaseat visos widiln dic aogls of

musf march with tire If tire vehicle for ef., !adt that kniwn !s5sossaS1ts diis machsnery funet,ons. nos be of much use so sise ssngle factor ssa oisvsalsng dic one-natronal paxty. a

t hin bisho nc let -
ita sise celomaS civil servico la sisors. sise onu natsonal soeialist revotution suçis mr ovontuality so fue Sois apparalsss of dio uSase

mes or unge ec op Id)' 15 0 alssays suifored persecnsion party msiat Sook Qn dio nsi new publie suemos bah beco Sise towering poll- sis,00ld be seanaferred
anotner fa e, trevel es fha rsgn? aireo' rangisig feoisa-candom tenas- ttutçs admsn*atrative appara- enanos be secued th.rough tira] peestige of Kwame froln dic eivit servsce So

/ The archifecfs oF fha tion nd cf tite rigirf fors ansi Jnceeuent qool-sos ss as ene of dic instto- SWIIISY nchool aernbons asid S'lkrnmais diq e o o 1 e e 1 of dic

socialiat ravolution musf pece, tiren ita contcolt 5Q the hold rIp of locro- monIs aveiloble 50 st for endless exhoefasions. Les it it Ss noeessary so draw a Payty Central Commitsoe.

haya te flrm Isausd ontire musi e-untise tienda of 4cnZsUpereosason so satrsfymg Sise oecd, of dic eo
re c ni u tmenf, fraining, those o un ecli se Sçoonilly. ib. e simp]y Tise new situation culis wisat e hero empisausaed e sisq pilsitión of emisaesace of tfse Bs(dge Seeretaesat. Sise
posting, promotion and be+h tire lina o morcis s r e a 5 1 * it al 50 e-W- Sor a diorougis re-examina- dial tiscsc measuees. by thp onu national party. Sise Sclsolarship Secrotariat and

disminsal of publjc se,v- and how fast fha netion ,edt a Iwmae besng occupp- Sean of dic relatlonsblp Sisemsebycs, are saot esaougis Central Cfammsttce must ac- Use Civil Servico Commss-

ant,. .nusf move along it. iug a positiosi of response- exfstsrrg hrtween Use patay asad cannes brmg succesu cept SuR responssbihsy Sor siqn.
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A REJOINDER TO OF
, t UNIVERSITY OF GtgÑA ONj :

L

ÓNEPARTY SOCIALIST STATE(i)
TH E masses of Gkana, the people 'who matfer mosf n fhe resenf by Kwasi Oware majority revai1s overthat carried the voice and wishes

r 1 1 I 1 i i
of tlie dissenters can best of their respective peopk

. revolutionary process OT our country s consfifufionai aeveloprneflT, KWANIE NKRUMAH JdEOLOGICAL. .INSTITUTE be practiSed in a one-party Any deviation by the King

have shaftered the surrepfifious fheory of Mr Kweku Folson fo pueces syst of society orÇhief could lead to his

by fheir unanlmQus 'affirmafive votes at the recenf referendum on a
destoolment for a new one

One-Par+v Socialisf State
this Part of the Constitu- our ,state vi11 also be kept Within a one-party state of the the people's choice

1 ., - tiOn states also that "the by al! and sundry crzticism and self critzclsm to be democratically elected

Mr Kweku Folson, a Iecfurer in Polifiçal Scien- cÓxnmufla1S0 g powertorepeora1terth1: Linzpuiatzon
part

ve

ce, University of Ghana1 Legon, described as an
as tiie slave societu nave ise S E R V E D TO THE merchants 1awyrs lectur- mental nachinery Inner- o Ioton" one state

eminent African scholar and a socialisf" by the a feudal soiet ad cari- -PEOPLE ' ers in short, tI middle- PaTtY c5/ticisms appear to kmgdom Yet, govern-

Capifalusf moufhiece, "The Sunday ChronlcleUt tahsm carne out of the
class men, constitute them b7 mYth only to Kweku mental dutiçs were properly

stabbed Africa un fhe bck when he published a womb of the feudal society, Again in Ghana Parlia- selves nito a privileged class h°v° e °bli7nlUfl- executed

very vicious arhcle in Bri+ish Guiana recenily In SO it 1S that out of the ashe ment is soon to become and force their mrnority de- ced by Cthe centr ¡das of

.- iL i. .1. I Ll L i £ 1..; .&L "Vent re" culled otcapitahsm emerges a new a co r .p OX a t e repre-. .on thç mass pf tke
h W t -t ?.Du our Akan traditional

THai aricue1 pui.niSiiei 1irS,fl u
L SOC1I order known as So- sentative of the people people concentrate wealth ' S e

h /ruhng system which Mr

.-
by the Sunday Chronicie añ oeameu over tne ciahsm m which the welfaie aud that m a one- and the means of produC- vergerL s:c Folson might know very

' aur by the Brifísh Broadcasfing Corporafion1 Mr of the peopl.e becomes the party state ah citizens will tion Ifl their seffish hands
h

:
an i £rant well, the people were go-

Folson makes shabby an Iow-Ievel .argumenfs builf supreme law and m which have the right to iake part and enjoy the 1uury of hfe 1fl1
mc as fzt he yerned perfectly well1ith-

upon disagreeable prernses and wishfult'Çv conqiudes tbe means of production iu th.e bu1cting of the na- t_the expense o we pro-
stO of Africa is ,!on- out any mention of an offi

fhat a One-Parfy state is incompafib!e wifh social-
the tionNobody: beex-

eWae th cerned

ism in Africa , task as Mr Folson advo- bourgeois class becomes Perhaps Mr Folson may accordance With the wishes

Mr Folson we feel is cates We are buildmg our paramount and siaves con- refresh his memory by stu- of the mass of th people

Before dealing with his Right from the begmnmg aware of these social chan- country as a team we shall tinue to be siaves, labourers dying some speCtS of our under him The Chief or

article in detail we have of his article, Mr Folson ges and knows for çertain have to put to fuil us ah contrnue to produce labotir- ancient heritage which we Kmg could npt even declare

to bnng to light sorne vital admits that "it is now be- that whatever happens ca- the energies of ah the peo- ers from leneration o ge- are not prepred to re- war on another state with-

points of a treacherouS coming generaily acceptable pitatzsm cannot hoid sway pie "from eacb accordmg neration This is social in- nounce out prior consultations witii

nature Mr Folson knew to the Western sociahsts over society zndefinately to his ability to eaeh ac- justi ançl We want Kweku the peópfe neither could he

that he was writiilg about ffiat one-party state is an The contradictions witlun cording to the work done" Folson to kntw it From time .imjnemb$al, retreat from the battle fleid

the political situatiOn in indispensable rnstrument for a capitahst society are too We need the services of before the inffltraton othe by lis own vohtion The

Africa Ue knew that Bri- building socialism in Afri glarmg to be allowed to theoreticians as well as DEMOCRACY white man intó the Conti- Chief and bis counsellors

tish Guiana is NOT in Afri- ca' He said however that contmue for a longer period practicians We need the nent of Africa there was - did not reprsent any privi

ca He was aware that Bri- a few years ago this iew p the history of maiikind services of architects and We hav bien saying time tióthng hke an oppoltion i leged economic or social

tish and Amencan Jmpe- was not shared by the peo- We aft tempted to beheve draughtsmen as well as that and agaifi that democraC rn the Whole fabric of Mn mmority class Whom they

1 iahsm are fighting a losm.g «pie m the West Mr Folson tiiat ihe aboye histoncal of masons carpenters) pam does iot necessanly imply can oltiial systems The . dared do so the masses

battle in British Guiana viewed this shift m Western facts are well known and ers farmers and labourers thi establíshment of mu1t- Head o tae of Kmgdom -j quickly put them to justice

He of course, had heard as "disastrous" accepted by Mr Folson Nobody will be outside the party organisations Indeed ruled objectively and effi- ' The government was thus

or read at the time that He, rn fact, broods over that is why rn bis article he seope of our society Ami democratie centrahsm in ciently wifli the advice of accountable to the mass of

Ghana and many African this new thinking and charg- cirumvented the issue and vigilance on the security of which the decision of the his cotiiisellos who in turn ____ the pebple

states were clmouring for tiiat recent events ni refrained from attacking so-
- a one party-cUm-SOCiali s t, Africa liave proved that cialism as such Instead, he RUMANIAN MAD E T RA CTOR L .-' _

system of government And one-party system and so- uses ah kinds of academic
yet he dehberately chose are incompatible phrases mingled with one tiTOS a mark of tractors « ' " n t. 1

not only to publish his un- This is a piece of ac&lemic or two references to West a i r c
e n w e n o w n A Q co n 1 r

timely article m British dishonesty and an intellec- em writerS hice Robert Mi- u

an ex press i on of qq a 1 s t y

Guiana but also did so just tual depravity w e a y e d cheis, Dr Talmon and Du- U T OS a g u a ran te e of g I- ' e tí c t e i cy a nd d u r a t y

r before our Osagyefo was around objective political verger, to launch an illogical
- about to throw that ques- appraisál. atáck on a ótieparty state- : .

: ........... . .. . , . , -.

tion to the Ghanaian mas- DISHONEST cum-sociahsm in Africa In
- ses for their verdict INTELLECTUAL essence his article could , #

iv,l A 5 1 N E X P O R T

The underlymg implica- If Mr Folson were ho- best be summed up m Ofrers
tions of this calculated act nest he would rather have

Proudhon's word3 as "a ,
II

cannot be under-estimated niasterpice of oratorical

In short Mr Folson want- jugglery '
UTOS 45 E t ra cto rs w i 45 H D D i es e 1 e n g t r e

ecl the people of British Mri t the "rent neo-
UTOS 5 ii p e r E w i t h 5 2 }-I P D es e 1 e ng i n e u nc e r

Guiana to disregard their ,, Mr Folson flagrantly con- ,

most popular leader Pre- onia i t iIullttati1?nS tradicts himself by saymg ___________
a d y a n cag e o u co n d t i o n s

(1l, ,-1-1 T i reriiapS ne orgets tuat a +
4!

FuJI range of speeds - 1

mier 'Lfl.tJ4Ji , i . ,. . _.
tua. any sysLe1 ovrn

-4, 1f Q 1 + ' nation tjiat Has ueefl suoju- , .. ,
Good wheel gri p

a lVlarxIsL-ociaIlsL anu. . a - . . . 1 menL wiucu- uOCS flO uU
gated to a hmitless coiomai 81 1 1 d r h r

progresSive nationahst. . .
the government finnly under : .

a .- ...
domination a nation uiat Fu 1 1 y r 1 i a b 1 'r

Kwekii Folo' article 1 1' 1 +
the control of the general 1 rs a r1 , c r u 1 _ , 1

. - . uaS uecfl eXp1O1Lu1 merci- ,. .
: . as' co rn n v r ..t .J ., ; . ..

could influence certain peo- lessly must put off the gar- mass of e people is in ' , ,

pie in that country thus ment of her erstwhile eolo-
compatible with sociahsm

1 ,

breeding confusion a n d mal oppressor and work
Perhaps Mr Folson is un- . 1

chaos Again with the sub hard to regain her lost self-
aware that a socialist g- , t.ejuesz

1

1

sequent pubhshing of the respect nd find her rightful
ernment iS more account 1

artic1e in that Fleet Street place aniong the comity of
able to the mass of the ---- - 1: 7 H E ; i. Q ' 2 C í ' r G

newspaper "The Sunday nations immediately she suc-
people than that of a capi- }4draulic power-j(t with :e

1

Chronicle ' and broadcast ceeds in achieving indepen
tahst one In Ghana at i- Md i t ion a i. po we r c y 1 i n ce rs

' L s ri i

oi:i the B B C in London, dence
least, the people are tbe Ivependept power

Folson thought he could It is common knowledge
source of power, if our TwO-speed bei

marshal the unholy fórces tiiat the cc1onial powers m-
govermnent were unaccOufl Swigig trastori bar 1

of British Capitahsts and tentionally leave their ad- tble to the people of -
Neo colomahsts agamst the mmistrative and constitu- G h a n a our President

already strong morale of tional mstitutions behmd would bave been able

- p r o s p e c t 1 y e Gha- when in d e p e n d e n c e is
to effect the present consti-

naian voters This attitüde acueved It is therefore,
tutional changes by appeal- For fulI ,tformat,on and prospec?tises appy t the L.m': Cor,1ierc?dJ AlenCy.

of mmd from a goveri- suicidal for an mdigenous ing Ofll to Parhanient ff Frrd- Avenue C 1 36,3 P O 3735, Te1ephone 66 1 24 Aç,çr

ment sponsored Ghanaian mdependent nation to waik POWER FROM TIff
scholar is tantamOUflt to the shoes of colonialists MASSES

Ot direcc to , '

treachery of the highest and neo colonahsts The
d 1 1 f b Ui C 1 Unlike other constitutiOflS

.- or er y
that c °; of the West to which Mr 1 r 1

- WHY NOT IN AFRICA9 capitahst social arrangemeflt
Folson is so much accusto 1 i__' ? 1

Here, we may pause to iti wluch exploitation of med the Ghana constitutiOfl

ash Why did Kweku man by man is the focal many entrenched
:

Folson choose to pubhSh core of contmued degrada- clauses Such clauses can-
1 1 1

the article outside Ghana tion of the majority of the not b changed or amend- M A S 1 ME X P O R T

and Africa ' Why did he ,populacethe workers and ed without prior reference - 1 Bucharest Rumatfla

do so m British Guiana farmers---whose sweat goes IX) the mass of the peopie 1

Wc demand an answer U a' long way to make the for their own judgement 1. 7 Magher lvd

he thought he could do so wealth' of the nation and Their verdict is the supreme j__ Cobles MASf.. )ORt
ajid scape the wrath oNJie whose productive capacity law 1 4

orest

.

1 nght thmkmg Ghanaian accounts, more or less, for A quik glance through __
1 e e x ¿ ¡ ó

andAfrican masses he had the expenses of Umversity Part One, Article One of P Q 8ox 7 3

deceived his soul. "By tby .students. Itis, thus, jfflp-i: our RepubIkn Consitu- . ,. . ... ....- !.' ': : : : ' . ..I ' . . . .. --

deds ye shall be known" rative that a social change tioti reveals mter aha, that --- , ' s .

Ve feel it was only logical that vill brmg social justice "the powers of the state i t .. ,

and honest for hnn to a- and equahty to the mass of derive from the people by as
Ir

ther enough conrage and the people should be effect- whom certain of those po-

, 1
pubhsh the article UI fflI3 ed wers .are now conferred on 'a -i'us

part of Africa iL not iii his A simple study and ana- the mstitutiofl estabhshed by ,

e

OW!I country suice he con- lysis of Karl Marx's famous this C o n st i tu t io n and t ,
lined hiniselí to the pro- theory concernmg the laws who shall have the right Á "

_I '
biems of oue-party sociahst of social development will to exercise the iemainder . T '' '
states lii Africa and not m reveal at once to us that of those powers and to h' Ç
British Gwana, Great Bri- sociahsm is an inevitable choose their representatiVeS

3.. 1

tam or the United States substitute for capitahsm in Parhament now estabhsh

- of Apierica. Just as the ancient primitive cd . . .". Article Three of .. . .. . . . .' -.. IT-.: .

L,
:

,.
.-- -- - - ---------- - --.- ---- 1 1

1
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Listen toWest German ADIO BERLIN INTERNATIONAL
THE VOICE OF THE G,ERMAN

DEMOCRÁTIC REPUBLIC

Neé - c.oioniaiism
Servir ammunition. Dii- head-quarters where fonn-

iii. Africa
. fo tc1ical taining wiih but also at Ihe NATO

fernay fwm s. Mere is cF rnzi enera1s play first
no frainhg g,od pro- fiddle. Bono press chief.
!,km the,e." The West Herr von Hase. had to con-
German imperialists hope fino this at a press Con-
to penetrote through Ver- ference where he said that

--
woerd iota the ON man- "the military assistance had

WST German w e a- ah, it ja their wiah-drecrn legion which mamly con- dated tecritory of Soatli baca agreed upan in detall"

poas used agansf that the colonies remain t sisted of Wast Oerman West Meten which was cofia NATO. This ieoves

the peace fighters in An- he handa ol PortugaL tperce11dm It o Içaown 2flflCXd by him tha this ta a compróheasive

jast as well that ¿liamiased BPIfl hat. however, odias cartfully preparad NATO

gola Weaf erman Ar Herr Jaeger, Vice-Pren- German foreigu 1gionariea PIfl-. tOO with tite hated campaigu whtch, among

Force officers in khaki dNt ot the BUUdeStag ami from Algeeia were employ- SOUth MTICSIS Ci8t Ver other thinga ts aimed al

uniforms in Nigeria d- leading member of the insteactaea by lisa woerd regime which la be- incorporating Africa as a

. visera from Weaf Ger-
Bonn - goserument paely, Bandeswehr lo enable them °ll denounced by Use world strategically important arco

cbriatiae Dvmocratic Uai- a, pasa on the experience palllc, plena which are la the military preparationa

many for the Malagasy ocieistian sociai Unjan, they had gathered ¡o Africa. alrearly being implemented. aatnst the southero flanlc

naval unifs Wast, Ger- con&med Ibis atter his The llana miitariala ja- The news that Bonn was of Use Socialist Comp. Tisis broadcnsfs daily in English

man supporf for the pro- vsit te Portugal aud An- teaded lo harneas alto their t111g a sisare in develop- fact does not only con

duction of rockets and gola cnjcaIly declarjng : British NATO affles lo fha rociare production ha coúnler to fiar decistoas tO AFRICA

p_o 1 a o a-gas a South " Portugal continoes So implementation of eheir Africo was higbly micen at lisa Summit Con- You witi ficar our Traaamisooas beamed

poaseso those territorjes loe expansionist ahaa br Ato- disturbing lo Ihe Mercan ference of tfse African lo Centoal Africa

Africatese are just aoUer derade It wffl haya ca. As early as 1960. the poplea. Already s o m e J{eads of State at AdrI la

,0 few facts fo begin won tii struggle Loe them, British Defence Miaiater time ago. aeveral West Ocr- Ababa on a poicy of non- tede m GMT )
at43Oam on2543m

with en tJie stopped-up because within une lo twa anaooaced lhat fha Bonn man fi005 among Iliem alignment, bat conatiNtes

military penetratiOn of dcoades t!.e asU,spvd- Búndcowe could use mili- Mesrs. &elkow near SU- at .the sorne te. a dftect
l.30pm. on 16.83.m

Africa by Bonn miBtar-
rei friC3 edU.erhh ja tary bases ia Pail gart engaged e dccc- menaco to Nc and arcu

pm en 25.43w

chaos aathene 1121m are aol particularly in Kenya. lopment of rocket and olher of tise African peoplea.-
30 y m en 31.20 m

ata. oble te govem thenisejves."
ower unita. fent lechal- Moreover, it ja a lirave to West Afric9

Tisis "mititary develóp- Wilat u protomid contempt CLOSE CO.OPERÁTION and acientists to Pre- danger to dic indepeadence at 6 am. on 19.67w

. ment aid"in fue case of has tu Utene .worda al tj,e WITH VEI(WOERD toria. Also arrangements of tbe youag African atates ( time GMT )

1
Portugal, Use West German racist Jaeger.

on fue use of South African ani lb the liberation moco-

.. imerialist Cali tb.eir aap-
Today Ihe Weat Ganoso testiog groaads by Iba Bonn mdnt.bf fha stiti sappressed

12 30 p m on 1683 as

porting dic bloodysuppres-
Bat Salazar has art beco edlitedsts, no loñger uatiig War Mjnstry are said to . peoples on the African con-

5.30p.m. oa 3120m

Ihe only one in whom the theis NATO atlies roen baco buen made on such tinent; toe the NATO bu- 930 pm. on 50.20 m

sion of dic peoples of taa placed attempt to penetrate Afriá occasiona. penalista, and at ihetr head Wc briag aews and asformatiori on lite lo fue .GDR.

Angola aiad Mozanibittue l957. tlie .direçtly by menas of theic tiar West German and Ame-
- "eeoaomic.military co-Ope-

ratioa"shall be ev no Bono mrlitaey jo u rn a 1 military development aid. MILITAKISTS rican edpedlist5, are itrio-
° German probtems, on iateraational aliaba and

"Wehrkabde recmmend- Soath Africa and Nigeria MACHINATIONS Pi g for a new neo-cOloriialilt a moofhly qaiz program. lo which you can wirf

stepprd ap nexI year. As cd, in new of Ihe atomic are most recent rxamples

trw weeks ego, dic budgat
menace te the European of ihis. The oler day, tho.

AFRICA hgh time that alt Africa SET
occapation of Africa. It is valaabte prizes isctudiag a TRANSISTOR ElADIO-

was amiounced lo Bono a

of Use West Gorman War centres, tu take Bmideswebr iournal 'Vi- These facta which are become awate of ihis dan- For fijther isformation. please. coite te:

parposw aOt less Iban 150
jo France aod "iastall a terast co "ideal traedag who!e exteot of the nn peoptes unlie ecca more

RADIO BERL PEtAUON
Mieistry envisages for thesc

advaatage of file relations star" expresaed its great far troco - reflecting dic ger arad that thr African

millan Germen marka for ppco arma rodacÜois gróunds" in Soath Africa. mllitarists' expan a i o n is t closely ira arder fo frustrate B E RL IN

tiar year of 1964. Aecord-
lO NoelIa Africa". To ga- writing: "TSe Namib de- machinationa lo Africa. llar aggressive neo-cola-

mg to the West German
ther experience toe the oert oc Che WheJe Bey m should be greatly atarmtng nialiat machinatioas of Ihe

;oaraal "GtE wEtLT» African mission of the Bus- the former colooy of Ger- fo tite Mrican ,peoples. Bonn and NATO milita

tisis meana that appropeia-
deswehr. West Germas man Soath Weof Africa ¡o Africa is bring dragged rists in Africa asid lo malee lo tbe Sunday Telegraph, a lo the cirCumstaflces. it -

tioss ter tIsis item have lo militar y men inspected arr ideal iraining granad into warlike pl ano whicb Africa ao important factor popar very clase te tite ral srents President Nyerere.

ereased more, thais trnfold Frbnch troopa itt Algeria
1

for deserl suso/ere. Tiar de- were dragos up not only for peace lo mternational mg groap w:thrn lIte Britists isp callmg an emetgeney,

within twa years, ie unce asid especially tIte foreign acre of/era spaer enoaglz by lIte Bonn General Staif pelitres.
Conservativo Party This OAU cooference, wasimere-

1962

artietr gayo oat lisa news 'ly-trying to gel mr al -Afri-
- thai Ose Britiih Govermoent can blessiag for bis liste of

u planeiag new tatkg oir action. TIsis sort of maaoeU-
tite qarstion of a Briiish sse la eerlaiely not wisat tite
mitilary base iii Kenya. Sn OAU it meant toe.
shis conneetion, it mill brTIIE -.

B y X'.RA remembered frat ihere it aa fle tyhole questiOi9 of ao
SAlAZAR

agreement betweea Britain AJI-African Force diserves
sed Kenya lo lite rifad titat foil ami sympathetic comi-

For a toag time dic Wést -
Geanao militarisll haya aB foreiga mititary bases la derotton. No doubt such

Kenya wilt be tiqusdaled 10 copsidecatiau mill be giveo
cherished dic desice te galo

tite coarse of tisis ycar, aL tIte Lagos Conterence of
a 6 ootlng lo Africa. They DARESSALAAM. i964. This shows tbat Bri- Foeeign Ministers of tIte
are mpccially loterrstcd la
Al rica as a rieh azaree of talo. far- trolas itonoseiag' A.U. Boto note of waro-

strosegie ram .mateeials as
a trainlog ground loe

tite existiag agreemenl. s mg nsast be soimded st tite

planalog ways mrd means very start
of forelog Kenya loto se-Iroaps asid a militahy base.
cepttng a British' mititary Firstly. un AlI-AfricanAt first ey tiled lo imple- CONFERENCE base lo tbe ares. Asid witat Focea eanaot serve machnient titeie aleas through

their NATO aiIy Portugal.

cancessioas enabilng' 111cm

isetler way coutd diere be ase antil it la sabjeel to

From Salazar tliey oblained
creat'mg mrd fomentisg un- calts mr eoncurreat consí-

te rxploit Ose rieh nsineral

lar acitieviag Ibis Iban by polilical direetion. Tisis

rruources of Angola. Tite THE extraordiaary conference of African Foreign
umonlsts placed under ar- Tisis leaves as with Iba rcst of a nature and en a de6ation of Ihe probtem of

Federal Goveetsnlesst .
mrd Defente Ministers heid ¡n Dar-es.Salaam,

resl. Wc are lpld tlsat every- third view namely. Ihat scote that mili compel East setllog ap a Union Govera-

thing is back lo normal la nea.coloalalism it u sin g Afrlean lradees lo calI for ment for att Africa.Krupp esteepeise asid din

vesled £100 miltion la tisal capital of Tanganyika, completad ita york towards Tanganyllcf - lbesc ineideats to sIeeng Britlah Iroops

couotry Salazar received the asid of lasO wealt. Tisis emergency conference en las grip lo Rast Africa.

milflaey eqaipmrah lactad- held under tite aogis of tite Organisafien of Afri- NO JfrEItNATIoNAL
It la againsl tisis back- Secoadly, II mill aol be m

irg aireaafl wstit Iauncbing can Unify (OAU) mas suomoned.by President Julios COMMUNISM thlS view, alteotion sheuld
grouod of aeo-colonialist in- dic lnlerest of tite Africaa

a traces mrd a oc
Nyerere of Tanganyika fo consider tite poosibility

OL1D be dmam fo
migues and asbtealagm diaL Revolaeda tu use saris ea

Titare are al least tisree $irst, liso Britisk
me must consider tire cecent Africaas Focea la support of

deviees br roekels as weB

colonial mar. A 150 mil- of sending an Afriban torce fo Easf Africa follow- views aboat dic receat cluding t It e influentjaj emergency confeeence of a regime whieh doct floten-

lioa.dollar-eeedic grasiled ¡ng tIre series of mutinles by units of tite Easf Afri- evealt lo Eatt Africa. Osse 'Ecoos000iut', Lave maintain-
fino Organisation of Afeican joy lite sapport of Ose broad

b Bonn lo Portugal ana- can irmed fórcos. New thof tisis conference has new la dial it wns inspised wi Ibal lite cent it Unity heid s9t Dan-es- mansas of propia la dic

bird tite fascist regime 10 riten Wc are ¡e o betfer.osiIiOn 'Lo consider tite by international commua- Post Africa w111 serle to
Salaam. Dr. Milton Oliate, country aifeeled. For 11 we

of tIsis Weslero press itas fheee territorios uf Uganda,
aptly reflected tire views el din Orgaaisatiois of Afei-

seasify tisis oppressie caos- facta of tito East Afriae,nitifuation.
¡am. Tisis is wlsat a seetioa basten tire soengar of

Prime Minister of Uganda, do nnt insisl oa tisis. titen

ccntiaue mrd eyea 10 la-

pnign The chale of evedts was bave baca rashed hito iba been telling fIle world. Un- Kenya and Tanganyllsa luto
petspeeussve Africa en Ibis cao Uaity will snoa liad

Salazar ami. he was spaeked oit by a blandy urca. A Britiuh air.crafl cae- foetulsately for tIsis vlcw, an Post Africa., Fedeeatlol*.
cooteeence mIsen he 00111 le llself deleading reaclian

reody lo penal farlher roo- coni) d'etat oñ lIto spice Is- rico mrd a deslroyer. aam lite pólllical Ieadfrs lo East
clIent dial it mas omeeces- evrrywhcra on lIsis eosli-

cessioas Ita placed lsedofzanzibar5ihlht cursis lylog mi Uar-m-Snlaam mrd Africa haya alroogly strass- BttITISII ÇOLONIALBSM
sary. nalsi lo dic salisfaelion of

asy basm jo pnriugal at md te tire o,eeOsrow of tite -diersi are al lenE 2.000 Bel- cd diat diere bac -bean no
- AN- ALL-AFRICAN lmpariallsm mrd lo lisa

dic disposal of tite Wast Sui of ZSanibin ami his 11511 soldicrs insida dic lheee siga of lalerisational coas-
Tite importaflt poisst FORCE

alagriss of dic Africais peo-

Germass BuadesWchr. wherc edejine of Acab teudallsm. Rail Afrlca teceitoeien oc manitas lo lite tventt. Oifi ia dial fha Rail African pie Vadee sucis clressm-

espcciaily Me Focea fe Sal has abel sought on mips lying a 1cm miles cml slatemenir from bodi
Federation. as eavisagad. Of dic TangaayIban lead-

slaacm, - dic A1l-Africa

sncladlng Wcst Gcensan aoiuiu lo BajIales altee es- off-sliore A conlingfntof Nairobi aad Dnr.es-Salaam
to ha held togethar by dio ers Wast Bs'ilish Iroops ant

Focea will become dic cae-

paralroOps. are traloed- caping by way of Pofr-rs- Brllitih comsaodo u cd oa dic dislarbasscea huye Easl Melean Common S of theie colnstry. den diey my of lite paople mIsero-

a resulI, dic Poetugume Salsaur. Titeo ii qniek suC- ashtsre it Drr-ea-So-Iaans. completely eteul1iated coso-
-rices whlch it ant adminis- aloae can do -st toe it was ever st la asad and sa.ch a

Isciator mas lo a posslion cenotes we hemd news of leilled al lcast fine Taaga- munism.
trative maebioerY set up by lhey mho inviled theta

situation mili malee Melean

te malee ai'ailabl furthtr ae.n' revele la Tunga- tsyikan solsiseis -asid :dia- - A secósid view la dial lo- Brilish coloniallsm. firusly Iroops itt tite first Instaure
nnit3' asen more diffiealt of

iroops to lheow Ihem falo nylka, Kenya sed Ugana. ,iaemod ... btallon of lisa slependenee mas gsvea a bit asaisned asid controlled by It Ose Tdngaayika Gaseen-
altainaieitl

Africa 41 is sol)' lIte ex- Peos aif reporte tire relisit 'FangaoYid0iSat Thlo bat- loo azua lo dic East Abel-
etfmelslS mito osee loyalty cocol manir Afriena Iroopt Tha morat from ah Ibis ¡u

pactad wave of prolesl of más aevereat le Tsuogaoika fallese has tinca been dss- cas, counlrles Itere agaisi lo Whitehall ansi cace little fom a trw Africaa sIales. clear. An All-Africaa Forre

Iba Africass peoples that svhere normal itoveessn'cnt banfed byPreaideot Tullan lisa source it tite Weslern fof dic vieras of Nairobi. Iban she coald n6golinln 'Os desliabla and eyeslssrganl

kecpu dic Wast Qermaa asas tmnporary biferúpted. Nyegreg. AM al terlbe din- preso asid radio Titeee rs
Kgmpala apd Dar-m-Sa- direelty widi diese slatm. Bat lb it ts lo serve Ose Afri-

imperialitlS asid jnslstaesslu '
thacgcd troopa ,liave beea co point stslatsssg ea tisis laem litera mas no arad for cail- can Revolullon. fisco ji

1 rom sendtng Is'eops of As a result of dime acmy ccalricted lo Ihseir home vitw which su a groas insult Tite sacond fact su no oc- sag a ronfecenee of lIsa Or- mast be mr aros of a anion

tbesr own lo Angola Afler mulmtcs. Brstish Iroaps vsllages otid aoissn 201) trasle co lite Afrscars people Isele tIrol appeared reccotly ganssatioa of African Ünsty. goveenmcet of AtrIta.

- i -
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Panaruia:,.:I-:perIaI1S1T
flURING tite Second World War the United

lhe country bao been con- rns Nationa! Bank a a d
lrolled for Inany yenes by thei6fore Use national funda
the United Feuit Company, are kept In these forelgu
un Ameetean c orn pa ny banlat. l'hese banks titenVV kStates bought 4387 mi/Don of Dollars za at that aloe confrolo several lentt tite money of tite Con-o i'ram materlais from severa! sources. O.ut of tisis otlser srnall consUeles ja La- ernment to foreigners and

amount, more theta-hall came from Latin Amen- Un enea. aud lay a group pocket tite peofits, wititout

ca, 7.5 per cefi o/u was food ven today from
Amertcans from..9tetng Sn- Chiari, a r.ght-wsog man, conssdered itt' tite State De- of American banks. evea consulting the Pana,

Tite of Panama is ma t3overnment.
a 11sf of stratejtc matenials drawn by 1/se State depesident wito represeated ap to noei. partment a "safe man" and area

75,902 squlre kilometres The largest companies ja
Department, 30 out of 77 items on tite list come tite tnterests of tire smafl most of Isis actiono were

aad tite Canal Zone' 1432 Panama belong to ,itt
from Latin America This reliance On Latifl INCESSANT capitalist cima itt Panama, . concentrated itt beating

down and le sapport aquare kilometres. Even tite U.S.A. Coca-COla. Orange
America by tite Amenican industry expio/ns, AGGRESSION han iteeis compelled by tite strikes

ita- toe tite exploitation- of. tite Umted Natioas do fbi Crush, tite National Rail-
1apart from other factors, tite attitude of tite U S bratality of American consider tite Canal as Pa- . ways, tite National Radio

towards Latin America,
This has beco going on

American
nama- territory asid in its Tropical (bolonga to tite

Frutt tItefor a long time. pubticationn tite Canal Zone United Ço.).

tu lite same way as tite are Fatiure lo accept ordtra
Furopean .'ountriet melad. from Washington ha, ti'

imperialism itas attacked
tite Latia American man-
tejes 121 times itt tite coarte

rato area beloaog to tite cable services, Esto. Texa-

¡

ss always given as a sepa- Union Radio, tite Nationat

co. Union Oil. me edaes
cd Africa tu tlseir sphere ways meant American inter-

'airad by American of 60 years. On marsy oeca- of Rosario, tité Alcoa Ata-
/

USA
of mnfluence converteil veatiors. etther

teto Marines md troops oc by riom American Marines THE CANAL miniam Corporation etc.
tite Africae conatries

J tite saitveraion, flssanced and were Involved directly. Oste etc
colorrina. cuploiting
Africans, America itas can- directed by Use U.S.A. . only itas lo remeUsbor Use

famonu pitease of tite late
The Canal was built by This enoemoas caneen-

American Army and tration of financial powrr
sidered Latin American Recently Iti/tory sitowi as Presideat Titeodore Roose- /eriaiism to break retatlons Panama workers ity tite

tite
inaugurated sn 1915. It it su lite itando of tite United

countrirs as titeir own etilo- witat lrappeas to tite ussfor-
despite tite fact tanate Latie American i,eo

velt "l'he United States de-
feiend

with tite VS. aud te appeat Panilmian capitalista alfred dteinistrated by tite Pata- States mema titat every-.
Yankeeois, md

titas tite Limo American pie who wasst fo be inde' serve to hosa only a
Thé United

te tite O.A.S. (Orgasiitatloa to tlteir masters esa Canal Co svitese citair- titing it paid le Dollars
te le- Panama it rouniry

have itad formal pendent from Washington. la the world:
Witen itt titdt

t Assaerica's Stntes) a , man. a a soldier from' tite witich are considered cae-
lato tono by Che0 in Panamacoustrirs

independencas toe a long 'lite case of Caba wtsicit States". said'
tite United Statés'lrad jast

tehvene vidad parto U.S.A. Arnrs. Tite Amen- rent móeey at
Panania Canal. The coca-imposei Gosernment witis tite Balboa

tone tlseae oseen only en tite nearly broaght a third occsrpied Cuba. 1! Not even 'sAFE MAN" REBELS ir. divided, becante the
can parity
of tIre time osas ordered by witich has a very macit e-

paper aseo Latin Anséricats svortd osar, the invasion of ttsemaetvçs itad macit faith 1 canni belougo to.11ie Ame-
fioverement ence dared lo Guatemala. tité occupation

1.-.-_---_.. - ja tite moral reasoes for Noitodv should think thaI ritan Army and tlíeaugb
tite American Governtndtrt dnced circutalson. ence erta-

go.aga,inSt tite wishes of Use ot santo *Js,JlmIgU

American companies nr of tite ldillings ia Panama are
tite American Governmeet. only tite laIcal efforts on tite
Irs fact many of Usem were part of tIte American Con-
American puppets and st.t1 ernment. lo stopLatm

titeir actioris.
Tite Canai zone 'a Pana-

ma is very mucit le the
aews Usena days Preatdrnt

tite sed necesiarv sitie of Ihe Canal Zane
tite cti'on of Prmident tu tIte American Govern- 'iit entia
Citiari it tite action of a ,nent tllat coosidtrs ita P' altng tite canal of 5

ate S;fl.7r wide, altitirugh itt
POVERTY AND

NEGLECT

95rta0f

* - ate tet r'" I- ma oat of a provisrce of witicit werc not of

vv 1 L Columitia. Sr. ítem tite first to tIre Americans were left
momeat Panarna and tite m dire poverty. As un ja-
canal. were as American tereating fact 0 coutd say
backysrd. thaI despite tite fact that

A RECENT statement by Ceylon's Prime Miistor,
Mrs, S. Bandarnaike, in the light of present cm-

camsl'ancos ir. Africa, deservos fo roceive moro of- -
+entiors iban it did jo so far Here it Bbc texf of ibis

s+atemenf, quoted from tite "Glsanaian Times" of
2714 Janaory:

'Mrs Sirmaivo Bar- 1

díerefore coatribate to tite
world-wide fqtst for peace.

darenaike CeylorYs. Wc are noos confrontef witit
Prime Mi-rster, haa'de- a two'foid task.
clared thF her Govern'

1

'nent' woud deny ontry 1 This, itt fact, itas itere,

+o Ceylon cr itpval vos- 1
more or tels consciously,
showrt ctcarly le a slate-

seis and aircisft csrry- ment of tite U.S. Pretident
ng nuclear weapOflS or last year. On tite 25tit Janu-
(-hose equipped lar nu- j ary 1963-. itt a Preas Confe-

clear wurfsre. rence. tite late President
,t,, err,5,.ireAts tite

WAR MONGJIRS -

e Titj dectaratioa si as
+ asadp in cosmedtion witit tIte

U.S. decisiou to send war-
sitips of tite VS. itt Fleet
witit nuclear capacity tato
tite tndian Ocean. witere-
treos titey can mocident.atty
proceed quirkly te Easlern
Atrican stornI

Witat sitoatd attract ouc
- attrpties itt Use Ceytonése

stand it Use fact titat tisis
policy takes tato faB te-
wast Use new denelopments
svilinn Use sfrategy- of Use
war-mongera. In otiter
wordt, it itriegs te ligitt
litat, itere it', Africa, wirite
en ene itand. Wc haya still
te teud a steady struggte te
eliminate alt foceign mili'
lary land bases ssilt exist-
ing es tite continent. at tite
same time, Wc has-e already
te be en tite alert against
s'tew imperialiat llsreats bus-
cd es a new steategy for
etemic warfaee. lo order te
safrguard peace and mdc-
neadence in Africa, mrd

jeuroqlits+ why isis goverst-
ment was titen evacaatissg
a few mtssile bases in Ilaly
and Turkey. 'We are go-
mg to senil hito Medeter-
canean Watees sorne sub-.
marines armed wtth Polarl9.
misaBas, which are more
modere weapons. We are
conoinced thai Usase will en-
tune a more adequate secu-
city".

US ATOMIC EXPERTS

tadeed, VS. atomic war-
fare mititary exporte Usisrk
Usat. le view of Use lee-
mendeus retaliation power
olsocialist manteles, it itas
become salee fo pile op tite
dreadful atomic weapona in
a few very afile submarines,
more aun te hida any-.
where, te go around tite
world unnoticeci. and al-
ways ready te send deatit
ansi destruction te towns
mrd counteiea many thou--
aahds of miles away, and
too difficuti 10 locate, for

techoical tield it not asir
concern. Tite fact it titat
titey huye evolvrd asid have
alrmdy put tate practicr
tisis new tubmarine steatit'
gy Use dangeeous come-
qaences of wlricit itave lobo
weigited very cautieasly by
Use Afeicas ulala if Usry
want te keep Africa u
ponce -ansi security.

It it enly loo obnioas
titat ,wiUs Use grewing fleet
Of Pelaris aubmarlees. one
of litem coutd, at tite tinte
of mr evçtrtual world crisis
jite Use ene of 1962 en
Caba. stay un.suspected in
African ss-alees or nearby,
mrd from theae hiding plac-
ea inside Africasi watars
taancit nuclear misstlea al
tite Sociatiat manteles

lo such ti cale, it woald
be very likety litat tite man-
ler-attack will hit Use Alet-
ean state from whose wateea
or enviceos Use crime must
itave taken place, enes
titoagit ihis was done witit-
nut Use koowiedge oc con-
sest of tite Governmesst mrd
peopla concomed.

Of colicue, tucit a dangee
aleeady miela, especially
wiUs Use foceign aie basel
still operate on nne conti-
nent, wiUs special reference
lo Usé itage U.S. Ah base ja
Lybia cailed Wheeíus
Finid, witere it ir weB-
known Usat aieccaft caecy-
ing etomie denices boye
been basal since Use mrd of
Use last world osar. Tisis le
precisely wity Use Afeican

itdnicit of itoéese, are torces
Whetlsee Use U 5 expeets of lesperialiht po osees

are eight oc wcong so Use froto using Afeicao laod.

Pahited by Iba Burean

tars. Tite Panama Govera- eresents enly 25 pee ceat
rnirrt under tite ngceement itt tite Groas Natiosal Pee-

aje -as w611 as ovatera 1 or ose can see titem woeksng nrccives 375,000 Dollara pee dsct.

any parpote asid ondee any ouf tithre ways itt keeping year, atthosgit 'Use aonnal Tite prebtem el Punama

pretext oue contiéent ander titeje prebld of Use canal are cal' se tite preblem of Use wt1ole

control Aster ah, it ja autated te br 48 - million of Lalio America.

Al .titis poital, ose mast wortity of notice te cemark Doltare. - American investments are

comei,,back le Mr. Kenne- ttrat. en Use ene of tite Zmr Is 1961 alece, tO,86t follawed lay poessure Co

dy's fpank statemeat. Apart zurar Rryollutien, Brilish stips. Went titreugit Use ca- boye pro.American Govn.

ftom his eemarks. en Use and VS. warsitips wece en nal and paid fere te tite mruta. Where Dollaes asid

"mere maleen" salama- Use alert itt lite nrigitbour- value of 54 rnittren Dottars. prrnsure Cali, Use marines

emes.- he itad smeUsing in walers. Tite VS. 7Us te faCt tite bnsiness ia re fssllow, or, armies are fo!m'

say in favour of relatmnety Fleet, as we. itane atready geod thaI tite Asaarrices( ed asid equipped hy U.s.A.

older kind of weapoos pointed eat, codee Use pce- boye n prelect lo ituild aso- to produce plialale (itsvren-

text of a cruire in tndian Usar canal ja Atealo, aboel mente. The U.S.A., titee
Oceas, was eot neey har a itandred miles South of tite famous Montar

MIL1TARY BASES from tite coast of East tite actual canal. irme asid enea betore,

104 AFRtCA Africa. In mry case, Al ti-
Lalin Amaneo as hidden

casi Staten ere nol jo a posi- EXPLOITATION colonies, where manufaelur-

"It. mig/st be thai Che tiesi te asceetajjs witethcc -
el producto coutd be solSI ae

world /ees te witness tlr beperialist w&ship.o la Use caesl zone are cm-
1

higis pelees, asid eaw mate-

aroand Che nnd of Che cacry atomic sneapons nr ptoyed 18.735 Latrn Ame- rmlt bought fon a song.
sixties oc the beginnissg cf net lo aey case, loo. Afri- riceos witese jeirtt salarirs Frem 1938 lo 1954 Asee-
Che sevent!es severa) con-. cas, peoptea krsow very weti usr000t te 47 mittieo Del- rican importe fren Lelia
1/jets Qn sus-li a acope as lita1t by Useir very pretence lera pee yner wtsicit giner America wcnt sp frem 485
need srot be seltied uy uit Afcican watcrs, titear en average of aboat 2,500 militen Doltaes te 3,310

using ,stisuilés, in other wdships ate ulways a Daltars cae1,. Titere are teDios. As a merket loe
words, more limited mora tltreat te liteir indopendence

additjen 4.211 NerUs Ame- rnaoufactured geeds from
where manned bombees and freedem.

ticaes wlsose salaries are 25 tite U.S.A. Late Americe
wotdd be ves-y ose/ui." millien Dolta titat 5 10 is mere imporlast Usan Ce-

Tisis pare of tite statr- PAINFUL ruy. en anecege of abe5tl nade, mere irnportent thmr

ment obviously applies lo EXPERWNCES 6,000 dollan. Western Europe mrd rnpcit

Use present net of military , . Fleaociat and racial tttt- more Usan Africa, Asia md

bases stffl, operated ity en- Sucit painfal experiencea. eriminatien are ased ja Use Oceania pat tegether.

periatist powers tite Meri- tike Use rerpnt evetsts ie canal net ooty beiween Pa- asama, lite Use real of

et-Keitic m Algeria, Whee- Eastarn Africa, exptain lo nemiaes mrd NocUs Amen- Latle Amer,ca, ja ewalles-

tus Finid alceady menlien- teme extent wtret sorne culis tut alto itetween ieg. Tite towering of Use

al. Dakar. Nairobi. Frincit mititary expecls itad . Btack aed Wttite. betweefl Paoamimr ftag itt lite Cmrei

Simomtowo, etc. On tIsis ja mmd se/sen Usey expres. ,Witjte and Indiae. It sic Zone witscit brougitt abeut

potntf Use witole of lete- sed Use vie,w utah bnes considet Usat: -Use popala- . Ihe kitlisg,of so maoy-'Pa-

peñdent Africa itaí'read/ ittte Bizerta oc meo M.ecst taro of Panama, ecctusltng semiens by lite American

masf e it clear by tite Addis etilhebir ucd now urdan Use canal Zane, 'o 1,100,000 lcoeps, itreirgitt a swift .rc-

Ababa Charles'. titat ah from Use stcict mulitary ieitabitante, of 'witom it action witicit coutd tsrtt ityr

thts cnt wrk of foreigo peint of yiew. Titey meanf rper denl eco Witile, 13 pee itappened a few years bank.

basen sitoalsi be evacuaheal Uséy itad otitre, "more ceot Bleck, 10 pee kent aIre- -

NOW. mrd Usat it is tite mitdem" ways and mmm riginel Indinas mrd 65- pee 'FIlE CUBAN EXAMI5.E

-daty of every conscioas toe eom'osg back witenever cent Coloared, we conld

Afeitan Covermnent. aB ttrey like rititer by sea or see Use impertance of tIsis Tbe Cobea example as

Use mere, of evcey Adricen by ele. -
- preblern shewo Ltstio Amerlca thai

patriot. lo lead a relentlesu Tite cooelarjoñ secar te " - it ir. poasible to be teee and

llght fon Useir total liqoida- be clear enongit: Nol only U.S. FINÁNCLeiL iisdépendent without teaning

Iseo. It is ool.y toe well tit foreigst mihtary bases CONTROL Use U.S. Marinee peovided
Use edil te be independeiit

koewn tikal mucb cesnalol shfsald go once usa) ter oIl
te be dona in titis finid. Tité ls eddition, itepnrialist Tite lnvestmentS 'of iie lo 'sfrong enough. Today re

Way Feesicin Iroops were weships. aa Walt as war U.S.A. in Panama for tos- masy perla of America,. Ve-

ruth cd mCe Brazzaville pléstes. shoald nolorsgee be tajsce un 1952 weee 383 mil- nezuela, C-.,umbta, Santo

last August. lato tiaiton le atlowed t wmrder aeonnd lien Dottacs. Alt tite Baoks DomIngo, etc fr e e doto

tite post few days ir. a warst-, or oven 4feica Any vetad as Fonema brloog lo Use Ogitters are eslablishitrg Use

ing to all. cah,tisig nuclear weapons Vniled Statea.- Use Citase pcoples rigite te freedom

Bat. st tite sorne time, slroald ,be made lo lçeep ter .Nptiopal City Banif. It/e derpile nm-colttsiialism dlsd

peecisely as -liso imperialista avias freto Itria conitoestl' Ptrat Nalional:. Bank whó' American Marines delpite

tlrptnselves are more mrd 's ir witat, a Ijoited are eveo mssssiñig baokr fon VS+ Dollars mrd Use new

mitre aware of Use fact titat Melca has gt te flgitt fee tite Balboa, Use Natiotiel American gedget ter explos-

Usay nannot hold ea miJe- It mi wlsat site Urnled Mci- curreocy of Panama 'fIse tathoo: Use AManee fon -

fltiilely lo Useig flxed baum. cali malee monI steivefcsr Panasnian Govemnseiit has Progreso.
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